Branding of agricultural products has confined only to several processed products like meat 
INTRODUCTION
Per capita consumption of rice in Sri Lanka is 100 kilo grams per annum and rice supplies 45% and 40Yo of per capita requirements of calories and proteins respectively. Approximately 28o/o of consumption expenditure of an average Sri Lankan pelson is spcnt on rice. Nearly 34%o of the total land area of thc AGRIEAST 2 country is being allocated to paddy production and the total number of families engaged in paddy production is around l.g million. This sector generates employmentsfor25Yoofthe national laborforce' The sector's contributiontotheGrossNationalProduction(GNP)was2.6Yoinyear2003 (CRSL,2004) 'Paddymarket in Sri Lanka is nearly perfectly competitive while rice (milled / processed or value added paddy) market is not competitive. Influences of paddy millers and intermediaries plus low level of awareness ofthe consumer are the main reason to prevail a non competitive rice market. As a result, paddy farming has become an enterprise with lowprofits while production and marketing of rice has become a financially attractive investrnent (Abeyatre, 1990 , CBSL ,2004and weerhewa ,2002 . Product branding is one ofthe altematives available to maintaina competitive market'
Product branding
An agricultural product like rice could be branded based on the qualities of the varieties even though rice branding in Sri Lanka is based on the physical appearances of the rice grain such as grain size (c'g' Samba and Nadu) and grain color (e.g. white and red ). In general, Sri Lankan producers supply rice to thc market as a generic product, except few millers who supply rice under their brand names' Branding can create consumer loyalty for the product by differentiating products (Kottler and Keller, 2005) while giving more advantages to the producer in the rong run. (sheimp, l9g7). Thereforc, market for a particular brand could be analyzed in terms of the number of consumers in each category and strategies could be developed to enhance the brand loyalty among members of a particular group of consumers' Analyzing the role that the brand plays and can play in securing greater loyalty across the business could be treated as a starting point for integrated brand communication (www.interbrand.com). Brand management is aprocess of making arid keeping a promise with the customer (Brook, 2002) .Brand loyalty could also be influenced by cultural, social and professional factols. product is whatthe firm is making and brand is whatthe consumer is buying. Brands are examinedthrough their components, parts, brand names, logo, design, packing and image recognition (Kapferer' 1992) ' consumer response to different brand is influenced by brand knowledge (Murphy, 1992) ' Brand portfolio is a set of all brands lines that a particular firm offers for sale in a particular product category (Kottler and Keller, 2005 All stakeholders associated with paddy and rice production and marketing, and rice consumption could be benefited through branding. As a result of branding, farmers will get bettcr marketing opportunities for selected paddy varieties and will receive better farm gate price for that product. Then a sustainable collectivc market system or value chain will develop and it will reduce the price unccrlainty faced by the producer.
Brand name is an intangible asset to the miller as it is useful in getting thc demand for the product raised tluough consumer loyalty. It will also help the consumer to choose a brand from the increasing number of competitive brands while reducing the risk ofchoosing awrong brand.
This study examines factors that consumer considered in purchasing rice, thc present status ofrice branding and future prospects for rice branding in Sri Lanka.
MATERIALAND METHODS
This study used both primary and secondary dab. Secondary datu were extrar,tcd fi'otn avatlable docuurents while prlmary data were gathered through a field survey conducted in Anuradhapu'a and Gampaha districts n2007 .Indiscriminately selccted samplcs of 45 paddy farmers and45 ricc consumers fromAnwadhapura distrist and a purposive sample of I 0 rice millers from Gampaha district were interviewed during the field survey, Data collected from different sources were triangulatecl whenever possible to ensure their validity.
A SWOT analysis was performed to understand the present status and futurc prospects ofrice branding.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Factors contributing to rice purchasing
The sample included rural, semi -urban and urban consumers of the district. These categories were included into the sample because their income levcls, food habits and lir'c styles are difl'erent. Avelage monthly incomes ofthree categories of consumers included in this study are presented in Table 1 and rural people are the ones with the lowest family income. 
